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Metro Theatre presents THE GRADUATE
May 2nd to May 23rd
Count on being seduced by Metro’s seventh show of its 52nd season. This comingof-age tale unfolds a nostalgic rendition of the 1960’s social taboo of an older
woman seducing a much younger man. Cheers to you Mrs. Robinson!

(April 21,2015) Terry Johnson’s adaptation of the iconic 1967 movie chronicles the adventures of
Benjamin Braddock, a newly minted college grad grappling with his future. Back at his parents’ house,
Ben is trying to avoid the one question everyone keeps asking: What does he want to do with his life?
An unexpected diversion crops up when he is seduced by Mrs. Robinson, a bored housewife and friend
of his parents. But what begins as a fun tryst, turns complicated when Ben falls for the one woman
Mrs. Robinson demanded he stay away from – her daughter, Elaine.
After 15 years and close to 30 plays, Judi Price chose to direct The Graduate as her final production.
Several of the cast members worked with Judi at the beginning of their own acting careers and are
delighted to bring Judi’s sense of playfulness and sizzle to the stage in this, her final directed play. “The

Graduate is an exploration of upper middle-class youth rejecting their parents’ materialist values (while
enjoying the trappings) and older women who should really know better. It is funny and has the best
lines!”
The Graduate is directed by Judi Price, produced by Heather Stewart, stage managed by
Anthony Stonechild, and features: Edwin Perez as Benjamin Braddock and Kathryn
Stewart as Mrs. Robinson. Photo Credits: Tracy-Lynn Chernaske A full Cast and Production
Team Listing is attached.

Tickets can be reserved by calling 604-266-7191 or purchased online Tickets

Fast Facts
Location: 1370 SW Marine Drive, Vancouver Metro Theatre’s location on Google Maps
Box Office Phone: 604 266 7191
Show Times: Performances are Wednesday to Saturday at 8:00pm
with Sunday Matinees at 2:00pm

Show Run: May 2nd to May 23rd Wednesday through Saturday nights

with Matinees on May 10th and May 17th
The preview is on Friday, May 1st – it is the final dress rehearsal

Ticket Pricing: Tickets are $23 for adults or $20 for seniors and students,

with a special deal every Wednesday 2 for $32 and Thursday 2 for $34
Tickets to the preview performance are just $12.

Box Office Window Hours: Wed, Thurs, Fri 1:30 pm - 4:30 pm & 7:00pm-10:00 pm
Sat 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm
Sun 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Licensed Lounge Hours: Wed, Thurs, Fri, Sat 7:00- 11:00 pm & Sunday 1:00-5:00pm
Links:
Facebook Event Page for The Graduate
Metro’s website – Homepage
Twitter @metrotheatre
## Hash Tag for this production is #The Graduate MT
Photos on Metro’s Flickr page
Purchase TICKETS

Contact for more information, publicity photos, arrangements for interviews and press
tickets: email: media@metrotheatre.com

ABOUT METRO THEATRE
Metro Theatre (the Metropolitan Cooperative Theatre Society) is a registered non-profit
cooperative society, and is fueled by volunteers. Its mission is to promote and develop theatre
arts on a non-professional level.
Metro Theatre was created in 1962, and has produced 490 shows, including nearly 50
musicals, over the past 52 years. Sometimes referred to as the “humble little theatre”, Metro
ironically has 307 seats and puts on seven shows a year, more than all other non-professional
theatre companies in North America and many professional ones.
Metro Theatre is wheelchair-accessible and provides assisted-listening devices upon request. It
offers season subscriptions as well as individual reservations online and at the door.
Metro Theatre is located at 1370 SW Marine Drive, at the base of the Arthur Lang Bridge in
Vancouver. It’s accessible by transit, and has free and paid parking nearby.
Box Office Phone: 604 266 7191
Website: www.metrotheatre.com
Facebook: Metro Theatre Vancouver
Twitter: @metrotheatre

